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"Time ha a wallet at his bark.
Where u he put." alms for ob!iioa."

Good friends of all parties, religions, profes-ttiou- n,

Who cumber the earth, and who waste the
pure air;

Whate'er your conditions, whate'er yottr pro-

fessions,
Old or younff, gentle, simple, or n.lyor fair;

Hewe'er you have liv'd rhroagh the years you
have wasted;

Whate'er yenr fortune, whatever yourcheer;
Whether bitter or tweet le the cup you have

tatted
NVhat boots it? I wish you a Han-- Nf.w

Yt.ab.

A old Time in hV wallet haeetor'd day by day.
His 'alms for oblivion that region of gloom,

One deed have you rescu'd therefrom by lire
way?

It much may avail in a po:ion to rnme;
Your eu is' have you rough-hewe- d with up-

right intent.
To compans them strove with endeavors e.

However the 'Tower above shapes the event,
Tin well done I wish you a lUrnr Ni;w

Yeah.

In idleness lulling, your days have yon . asted
And to it fbl lor uo more thau the killing I

time-- ;

In dark midnight orgies th; inadu'uing cup
tasted.

And run yortr career through vice, infamy,
crime!

Has innocent been bv yonrr'l artsetisuar'd
Repose have vou H:Urd?r'd and spuru'd at all

fear?
Whatever, "whenever, "may le your reward

Look t'!t 1 wish you'a Haitv Ni:w Year.

Hast thou in politics thought fit to dabble,
Still railing d. rights, constitution and laws.

And us'fthycpdeavors to 'gull' the weak rabble,
For'Utitie rJWn ends aubvorling the great pub

lic causer
V.'ith pa'f'ot zeal hast supported the right,

Gofcd" S'rder, sou nd law without favor or fear,
vnd FpUrnd at tlie ravings ofdemagogiic spite;

'III or well done I winh you a IIaitv New
a. EAR.

Law, riiysi:. Divinity, either profession
Your heads may bo sound and your heart

may be pure;
It is not now my province to call to confession,

Tlie upright shall stand 'midst ail changes

The labor of pure hearts shall well be rewarded,
That matter is certain hereafter or here

And each as his merits deerve, be regarded.
Your worships 1 wish you a Haitv New

Year.

Have your best hours been spent in adjusting
your tresses.

Your forms to proportion, to heighten your
bloom?

Have your conquests kept pace with your list
of new dresses.

There are apes to be led you know where
and by whom

Your mirror has't often your mind's phase re-

flected,
Or oft'ner your fair face, enacting the leer,

Have you most faults in the one or the other
delected ?

Fair Ladies I wish you a IlArrv New Year.

And now gentle friends, just a word of adieu,
'Mind your hits' as you play life's adventu

rous game,
Consult your true interests, and, as a cue

Take the passport of wisdom and virtue to
fame;

Look you lag not in iadolence, stray not in viee.
Let improvement keep pace with time's rapid

career;
Tii thread of your life may be clipped in a

trice,
Mako the le.st oft 1 wish you a Han-- New

Year.

Now, if, Hnd Patron, you approve our song.
And testify it with a generous fee,

With cheerful hearts again we'll trudge along,
And to tlie net present the Carriers' plea.

It is not often thai we ask a boon
Uiit once a year we make our usual call;

And iiow at length our poetizing' done
A HArrr NEW-YE- to oir tatkons ail.

Ne Discoveries. A pair of specta-
cles irAuii the eyes (if potatoes.

Th?club with which an idea struck
the poet.

A stick to measure narrow escapes.
The hook and line with which an an-

gler caught a cold.
An umbrella used in the reign of ty-

rants.
A knet from the board a man paid

twenty shillings a week for.
A lass of lemonade made of a sour

temper and the sweets of matrimony.

One of the worst things to fatten on is
envy.' In our opinion, it is as difliciili
far a grudging man to raise a double
rhin, as it is for a bankrupt to raise a loan,
t'l limpness comes not from roast beef,
but from a Cood heart and a cheerful dis-

position. So says the Albany Dutchman.

Jr n ffr ' Pie lmj f p m. i f; r- - ;S n r Q .

.
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The Three He Ion Seeds;
Or, the Duellist and IhcJokcrs.

Three young gentlemen, wo had fin-

ished the most substantial prt of their
repast, were lingering over their fruit
and wine, at an eating hou?e h London,
when a mat), of middie age aid middle
ttature, entered the public rotn where
they were sitting, and seatingiimself at
one end of a small unoccupid table, he
called the waiter and orderd a simple
mutton chop ar.d a glass of a'. His ap-

pearance at first view was not likely to
arrest the attention of air one. His

hir was getting to be thin aaJ gray; the
expression of his couutensno was se-

date, with a slight touch, perhaps, of
melancholy; and ha wore a prey surtout,
with a standing collar, whici evidently
had been in service, and was just such a
coat as an officer would besow upon hi
serving man. lie might 1 taken, rea-

sonably enough, for a cuunirj magistrate,
an attorney of limited rrtciice, or a
schoolmaster.

He continued to cat his chop and sip
his ale in silence, until a nclon seed,
sportively snapped from between the
tnumb and linger of one tf the gentle-
men at the opposite table, stuck him up-

on the right ear. His eye was instantly
upon the aggressor, and his ready intelli-
gence gathered from ilia ill,' suppressed
mirth of the party, that thia' petty irnper;
tinenco was intentional.

The stranger stooped atd picked up
the melon seed, and a scarcdy percepti-
ble smile passed ovet his fo.iures, as h
carefully wrapped the s Lu n a pieco of
paper, and placed it in hii p.ckct. ihis
singular procedure, with ilcir precon-
ceived impressions of theii customer,
somewhat elevated as thoy vere by the
wine they had taken, ccmpHely capsi
zed their gravity, and a lotd burst off
laughter proceeded from the roup.

Unmoved by this rudeness the stran-
ger continued to linish his fugal repast
in quilt, until another meloi scad from
the same hand stiuck him uiou the el-

bow. This feed also, to tho infiniio
of the other party he picked

up from the floor, and carefuil deposed
with the f:rst.

Amidst flouts of laughter, the third
melon seed was soon after tischarged,
which hit him upon the left bietst. This
also, ho very deliberately took from the
floor, and deposited wi;h the otht" two.

As he arose, and was payitu for his
repast, the gayety of these rpotiag gen-

tlemen became slightly subdued. It was
not easy to account for this. lavater
would hot have been able to diect thy
slightest evidence of irritation m resent-
ment upon the features of the
He seemed a little taller, to be sre, and
the carriage of his head might lave ap-

peared to them lather more erct. ilo
walked to the table at which tliy were
sitting, end with that air of .ignified
calmness which is a thousand tines more
terrible than wrath, drew a cardl'rom his
pocket, and presented ituiih pereetcixil-ii- y

to the o;lcnder, who could o no less
than oiler his own in return. Yhen the
stranger unclosed his surtout, tttake the
card from his pocket, they ha Ja glance
at the undress cout of a n.i'itar man.
Hie card disclosed his rank, aid a brief
inquiry at the btr was sullicien for the
rest. He was a Captain, whom.U health
and long service ha 1 entitled to talf pay.
In earlier hltj he had been crraL'ed in
several "affairs of honor,"' and,.n the di- -

aleet of the fancy, was a 'dutdiiwl.
I he next morning a note arrived at

the aggressor's residence, conainins a
challenge, in form, and only o:e of the
melon seeds. I ne truth then fished be
fore the challenged man it was the
challenger's intention to make hree sep-
arate affairs put of this unwa-rantabl-

frolic! The challenge was accfpteu, and
the challenged party, in defeteica to the
challenger's reputed skill with he pistol,
had half decided upon the sm;!l swerd;
but his friends, who were on the alert,
soon tliscovcred that tho Capain, who
had risen by his merit, had, in lie earlier
days of his necessity, gained his bread
as an accomplished instructorin the use
ol that weapon. Tistols ware recording
ly chosen. They met and fired, alter
natel y, by lot; the voting man lad select
ed this mode, thinking he mifh; win the

rrf r... I,,. A.X. I.... I' 1 J II.not int., ui. uiu, uui nicu unu misseu ins
opponent. The Captain thai levelled
his pistol and fired the ball pissed thro'
the flap of the right car, and 'razed the
bone; and as the wounded mat involun
tarily put his hand to the phce, he rc
meinbtied that it was on the light ear oi
his antagonist thit the first mlon seed
had (alien. Heic ended tho irst lesson.

A month passed. His friend; cherish
ed the hope that he would he- - noihin"
more of the Captain, when an the r note

a chahenge, o( course and 'he second
accursed melon sued, arrived, with the
Captain's apology on tho srie of ill
health for not sending it before.

Again they met fired simultaneously,
and the Captain, who was unlurt, shat-
tered the right elbow of his aitagonist
the very point upon which la had been
struck by the second melon seed; awd
here ended the second lesson.

There was something awful y impress-
ive iu the modus operandi, ani exquisite
skill of the Captain. Tho ttird melon
seed was still in his possession, and the
aggressor had nat forgotten .hat it had
struck ihd unoiTouding; gentlriaan upon
the leu breast!

A month had passed anether and
another, of terrible suspense; but nothing
was heard from the Captain. Intelli
gence had been receiv ed that lit was can- -

fined to his lodgings by illness.
At length the gentleman who had been

his second in the former duels, tnce more
presented himself, and icuierd another
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note, which, recipient perceived,
taking contained last

melon seeds. The superscribed
Captain's well known hand;

writing evidently who

wrote deficiente manu. There
unusual solemnity, also, manner

who delivered
The seal broken, and there

melon seed, blank envelope.
"And what, sir,'' asked unfortunate

offender, "am understand this"
"You will understand, that

friend forgives you dead!"

An Wedding.
Said Major OuJesUy, casually

dropped yesterday morning and
commenced talking away usual,
quiat, chatty, and peculiar manner:

"I'm sick and tired artificial
way doing things these latter
days."

"Why Major?"
"There eternal sight much

parade about every thing that going
on."

wedding last night;
daughter and much esteemed
friend marrisd, and ur-

gently invited, that couldn't help going;
there much fuss and parade that

perfectly disgusted. couldn't help
comparing rroceedings wher coup'e

married Lawrenceburg many
years ago, when Indiana formed part

groat northwestern territory. that
timo settlements emigrants

mostly confined rich bottom
lands water-course- s. Lawrence-bur- g

small village ofa few log
cabins. My father acting magistrate

district, and very promptly ntier-de- d

various duties that of-

fice, addition which
habit doing good deal manual la-

bor hook."
"That when you big

enough much, Major."
"Exactly; d brat

eight years when incident
abput relate occurred, re-

member pirticulars well
occurred yesterday. You,

dinner time day
year, when man, being engag-

ed laying supply wood
winter, drove team with pro'

solid load fuel.
Just then young and unsophisticated

couple entered village, hsnd hand,
inquired Squire, and djly
directed house. Tho youth
barefooted, and coarse clean

linen shiit and pants, and roucli
straw home manufacture.
fqir companion dressed blue cot-

ton frock, pink cotton apron, bonnet,
and coarse brogan shoes without

These their wedding dres?es, and
their severe simplicity thorough
independence they manifested made
impression upon mind that will nev-

er effaced.
"We married," said

voung lady, mother,
who properly busy among pots
and kettles."

That's very good business," said
she, smiling graciously, "though ap-

pear look very voung; there's
Squire, just drove he'll splice
less than lime."

bolted give fortunate
functionary due notice business
hand.

can't stop unload this wood,"
said man; "tell them come
here."

Out they went.
The cart,

and every time threw stick
asked question. Defore fairly
unloaded, youth whole

having ascertained names, ages,
and residence ofthe parties, how long
had known young woman, re-

ally loved her, and willing labor
honestly promote happiness,"ctc.

The youngster gave simple satis-
factory answers questions pro-

pounded.
meantime lady, perfect-

ly undemanding dad's way doing
things, had people

shall always be Victorious vhsa all pull together!

that wedding enming
house; and timo wood un-

loaded, quite crowd had collected
witness ceremony.

The fellow, having pitched
last stick, and picked long goad,
stood and commenced
performance.

Jest jine hands," said young
couple. done accordingly.

satisfied with both ye."
continued, "you've perfect right
marrieJ;"aud united 'cm short
order.

rafters house join-

ed together, jino
ar.d wife salutu your bride. don't
charge, you thing operation."

"Whoa haw", l.uck; along, lVight!'
with eloquent nourish long

wo

any

stick staried another load wood,
leaving newly wedded pair amid
villagers kissing each other with very
listinct particular evidence
faction.

That wedding worth having,"
said Major Oudesley:"! knew couple
nfterwa rds,tind know them yet, they

both living hirh
tieritv. And know tliL'ir children alter
them. mighty children they

them very
Governor Indiana.

Local politics high Western
country. candidate county clerk

Texas offered register marriages
nothing. opponent, undismayed
promised same, and throw
cradle.

R6!and for Oliver.
Few persons Southern Ohio have

heard "llrother (Jilruth"
centric divine ofthe Methodist persuasion," wrinea m a printing omoe.

humored phiz, and gentle be physical Lbor, not the mental, lor e,. U bn bc.icve that. o;1roa,rers.
have so long trumpeted to the world p..vCian. and minuter, ke

suavity manners hate made him as
hard lot they fill, that the story traded any tetter tha other

a and popular a preacher,guest,
becoxno old and tale, though neverthe-- , e don be.ieve tha; nil lawjere are

as his formidable and commanding per- -

son backed up by 'an uncompromising
sense of propriety, have rendered him
notorious as a terror to evil doers.

Something of a tevivaiiit was Bo. C
and his success in wielding 'the sword of
the spirit' has brought many a stubbor
heart to bov fu humble contrition before
the God of mercy. At a camp meeting
he was peculiarly at home; and whether
en the stand, or acting in the capacity of
a 'body of police,' his
weight and standing in tho community
.was universally recognized.

It is said iu every man's life there are
incidents sufficient, if properly connected,
to make an interesting book. That Uro.
G.'s is not without incident, the following
anecdote which 1 do not remember to have
seen in print, will testify.

It appears that at a cinip meeting, not
far from the capitol, Uro.G. had incur-
red tho deadly of a young "sprig
ofthu!aw" Item C , avoAeJ
opposition to religion hud rendered him
o!jn.o-iau- s totiie chris'.ain community
lie went to the meeting with the express)

i

design of having -- a time," taking with! a:en l 01

litn ll.r.o rr U , nnmai,if,i,i WOUtUtuii.j'u"'i
Urn. nronr-'i;ni- 7 wlip.n veuorr

lairci iiiCiiUi cuicicj
Knowing vjil thoir character,

justly concluded that they hud corns for
good. Ho paused his uiacusaion,

and lixed his eyes steadfastly uponiho in-

truders
"Urcthren," said he, "we read that up-

on one occasion, tho sone of Clod

came preheat themselves before tho
Lord
I

1

1

&iiu ji . ujuii
1. wjis tli

anu ins iui-- a. i

o nt;

no in

as
to
Satan "-- f

earnestly rui'un..
gregation and
fritTnds down.t, N.'omon

0 load --
f oL

men which rose simul'aaeou
kneeling Mr. Kllis and
friends were among the missing.

Some alter this occurienco,
case of
fore the r.u

b.v.u-ry- ' up ullor,
was 1W toils lot.

fate
Kid. G. was the

important by thought
u--

KUis had iostered a spirit revenge
towards the preacher ever since the
catnp-mset- ii g and upon
this occasion gratify that by
showing up the worthy divine the most
fancilu! colors. I h'j was crowded
and the revengefuil logger gloat-

ing inward taptuioover tho line oppor-

tunity which v. about present itself
for tho his own
currency. 1 G. was a ma of athletic
proportions, with the sinews of yeoman,
and the stateliness and dignity a field

b ti his place upon the
stand, all eyes were turned upc-- him.

his simple, unostentatious manner, he
related the circumstances ofthe affair, us
thpy occurred. Now came the counsel's
privilege of cross -- questioning.

"Did I undertind you stata, Mr.
Gilruth, that you saw tho strike
tha plaintiff'"

"1 know not what you may un-

derwood," replied ttie it if
my eyes serve me properly, I certainly
did witness a that would war-

rant that description."
Ah, you saw him then; will

you please inform tho court how hard a
hlow was inllictedl"

The looked the el and
seemed hesitating. The compl pe
ti fogger insisted upon a statement.

"As nearly I can remember,'
plied the witnesf 'the blow was sufficient J

knock the down.
"That not an explicit

the counsel, somewhat nonplussed by

the preacher's coolness. "I wish you
explain the court hov a blow
was inflicted by tho defendant upon the
person ofthe plaintiff, set forth the
indictment."

'Shall I answer tha gentleman' ques
tion: said oiirutu, tr.a mag-

istrate.
"As you please," replied the justice.
"You wish give satisfactory

demonstration ofthe velocity of tha blow,
which brought the plaintiff the
ground?"

do.," said KUis.
thu, continued Gilruth, ad-

vancing a few bteps toward the counsel,
nearly ray judgment serves me,

tho blow was about equal ,W.'"
.he same Instant plant ng his enormous
handful ofbones directly between the
lawver's eyes, smashing his spectacles,

prostrating tho "unlucky limb ofthe
law" upon the floor. simultaneous
roar amdause burst from delighted
audience, the crest fallen attorney
menced gathering himselt lrcm his
fallen dignity, while Bro. G., coolly
nothing had occurred, regaaieu his lor-mc- r

position stand, and remained
waiting for farther interrogaterics. It

l''llis avowed ample
but tho writer n aware thai waa
ever successful in r.ht.iinius it.

,M..jt'

vengeanra,

exeharee of a "shower of
goose falling as hail stones.'
Thai's a lie wo know of a
where there snowers of hen's
eggs rotten ones and tha man
who was in the
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of the labor he ntrfouii; still each and help
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While otlieifi engaged in labor, don't believe ilia: wio young )oh
have their seasons of relief and enjoy-jer- s like caught with, their arms

the primer must be toiling the round one another,
stond, moving bio brisk, wearied fin-- j Wo don't believo getting up cqly
gers, for tho after saiiffaciion of those in the morning without going bed ear-wh- o

are pcriiiitted enjoy tha fruits of ly nigh;. Dut,
his labor. Wo doa't believe ia kk3e.ing late

In a prinuni- - of.be night frequently hours."
iurn.;d day. and iu some instancea j We don't be'Ievo It's a good s'an tn see
even '"tho SL not known," but membeis of ilto church sitting iu a bur
lrom wuc'ks weeks end neaiu room tatkisg politics on iincay
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press, a it throws off work. j we occidedly prefer coffee bags.
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of the priiiur, i there not something ; becauso lie can't mak? a speech,
glorious in his position; although eon- - j We don't that a lawyer U anv
fined, and denied cessation of tcii :ha keener bacajso ha wears a pair ci

: dark at. J spe.rtac.es.
wne. tha i:i'nt o don iwi.eve a man wna re:.t- -

s'.udi ui)on lloiv bis hatvlbruf:,
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nin: :i:nl r.itr . wttat o.der ikt'liS:tn

has ji.ueSi jcriClUtoJ It thu

printer? From tho of the cuntiiug
Faits: he has a coatrol ovr the
feelings and of hi fellow men.
astonishing and grand, always t:.ur
good, and never their detriment, io
this an. fjr i atii remote,

eamo also ingst
requestthe pravarsof thiscon. j"iJ lnnter

;wvo exis.ence, pw-- r.
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